
Wilderness Boutique Camping FAQ 

 

What are the benefits to the Boutique Camping site? 
The Boutique Campsite is ideally situated a short walk from the arena, and the 

amenities include luxury toilets and showers, a dedicated bar and eatery, private 

parking (included with your accommodation booking) and toasty fire bowls to gather 

around.  

 

Which festival ticket do I need to go with Boutique accommodation? 
Everyone who uses a Boutique accommodation structure needs to have a Boutique 

Camping festival ticket; these can be purchased separately via the Wilderness Festival 

website.  

 

Can Guests join me in Boutique during the weekend? 

If you have friends who want to visit you over the weekend in Boutique Camping you 

can buy them a guest pass. Then you can have a cocktail by the fire bowls with them, 

and get ready with them. The only thing you can't do is host a sleepover.  You can 

purchase up to 2 additional Guest Boutique passes for your accommodation when you 

book. Guest Boutique wristbands will allow entry to the Boutique Campsite and 

facilities, but there will be no additional bedding or car park passes, or further 

provision included. Anyone beyond the advertised capacity for your chosen 

accommodation will not be allowed into the Boutique Campsite without a festival 

wristband AND an additional Guest Boutique pass. 

 

When do I have to leave the Boutique Camping car park? 
12:00 noon on Monday 6th August.  

 

Can my children stay with me in my accommodation? 
Any children aged 0-5 (and therefore purchased on a child festival ticket) can stay in 

the accommodation with their parents at no extra cost. Please note no additional 

bedding or beds will be provided so you will have to provide your own cot. Please 

check with us as there may not be space for extra beds in all the accommodation 

types.  

 

Juniors (ages 6 - 12) or Teens (ages 13 - 17) that you wish to stay in your 

accommodation must have a Junior or Teen Boutique Festival ticket. Please note: A 

maximum of 4 Junior and Child tickets can be purchased per adult ticket. Anyone 

beyond the advertised capacity will not be permitted to stay in the structure. 

 

I have already purchased but cannot remember what is included in my 

accommodation structure (i.e. towels, lighting)? 
Please check exactly which accommodation structure you have purchased by 

checking your order confirmation email, and then check the package contents Here. 

 

What items can I not bring into the Boutique Camping site? 
Rules and restrictions are the same across the festival site, so please check the Here. 

 

http://www.ticketmaster.co.uk/wildernessboutique/#accommodation
https://www.wildernessfestival.com/info/category/general-info/


 

Can I book dinners and festival add-ons with you? 
These can be booked in advance via www.wildernessfestival.com or from the 

Information Tent on-site (subject to availability). 

 

 

I still have some questions, do you have an email address to discuss any queries? 
Yes, we can be reached at vipnation@livenation.co.uk 

http://www.wildernessfestival.com/

